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Pitfall of Abdominal Pitfall of Abdominal 

Imaging in ICUImaging in ICU
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The Topic Includes:The Topic Includes:

vv PneumoperitoneumPneumoperitoneum & & pneumoretroperitoneumpneumoretroperitoneum: PPU, : PPU, 
small or large bowel perforationsmall or large bowel perforation

vv FUO: Acute FUO: Acute cholecystitischolecystitis,, biliarybiliary stone, liver abscess, stone, liver abscess, 
intraintra-- & & retroperitoneal retroperitoneal abscess, gasabscess, gas--forming abscess, forming abscess, 
acute acute pancreatitispancreatitis, etc., etc.

vv Intestinal obstruction: postoperative adhesion, Intestinal obstruction: postoperative adhesion, 
afferent loop syndrome, colon cancer obstruction afferent loop syndrome, colon cancer obstruction 

vv Internal bleeding: traumatic and spontaneous. Internal bleeding: traumatic and spontaneous. 

vv IschemicIschemic bowel: medical bowel: medical vs vs surgical surgical enterocolitisenterocolitis
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Imaging Modalities for Ac. AbdomenImaging Modalities for Ac. Abdomen

vv Plain film: Plain film: KUB, upright chest, KUB, upright chest, decubitus decubitus KUBKUB

–– PneunoperitoneumPneunoperitoneum, SBO, gas, SBO, gas--forming abscess, calculiforming abscess, calculi

vv US:US: 2DUS, CDUS, the first line modality2DUS, CDUS, the first line modality

vv CT:CT: precontrast precontrast + post IV contrast study+ post IV contrast study

vv MRCP: MRCP: thick & thin slab with 3D reconstructionthick & thin slab with 3D reconstruction

vv PTC & PTCD: PTC & PTCD: obstructive jaundice, sepsisobstructive jaundice, sepsis

vv DSA:DSA: active arterial bleedingactive arterial bleeding

KUB for Acute AbdomenKUB for Acute Abdomen

vv PneumoperitoneumPneumoperitoneum: 500: 500--1000cc1000cc

–– RiglerRigler’’s sign, triangle sign, s sign, triangle sign, falciform falciform ligament sign, ligament sign, 
urachus urachus sign, lateral umbilical ligament sign, sign, lateral umbilical ligament sign, hyperlucent hyperlucent 
liver sign, Morisonliver sign, Morison’’s pouch signs pouch sign

vv Abnormal gas collection: gasAbnormal gas collection: gas--forming abscess, forming abscess, 
pneumobiliapneumobilia, , pneumatosis intestinalispneumatosis intestinalis, etc., etc.

vv Intestinal obstruction: small bowel >3cmIntestinal obstruction: small bowel >3cm

–– Stepladder sign, string of beads sign (on Stepladder sign, string of beads sign (on decubitusdecubitus), gasless ), gasless 
abdomen signabdomen sign

vv Calcifications: GB stone, MPD stone, urinary tract Calcifications: GB stone, MPD stone, urinary tract 
stone, stone, appendicolithappendicolith, AAA, etc., AAA, etc.
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PneumoperitoneumPneumoperitoneum::
ReiglerReigler’’s sign, double wall signs sign, double wall sign
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Small Bowel Obstruction Small Bowel Obstruction 

vv Criteria: Dilated lumen >3cm Criteria: Dilated lumen >3cm 

vv KUB: may underestimate obstructive levelKUB: may underestimate obstructive level

vv Stepladder signStepladder sign

vv String of beads sign (on String of beads sign (on decubitusdecubitus))

vv Gasless abdomen sign: Gasless abdomen sign: US or CTUS or CT is essentialis essential

–– High grade obstruction with large High grade obstruction with large intraluminalintraluminal

fluid retentionfluid retention

Stepladder SignStepladder Sign
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DD--Colon CA with ObstructionColon CA with Obstruction

Colon Obstruction: gaslessColon Obstruction: gasless
perforation 2 days laterperforation 2 days later
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FournierFournier’’s Gangrene with s Gangrene with 

Emphysematous CystitisEmphysematous Cystitis

GasGas--forming Liver Abscessforming Liver Abscess
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GasGas--forming Liver Abscessforming Liver Abscess

AcuteAcute CholecystitisCholecystitis

US criteria:US criteria:

vv GB wall thickening GB wall thickening ≧≧3mm3mm

vv CholelithiasisCholelithiasis (WES sign)(WES sign)

vv GB distension: >4cm in short axis or >70ccGB distension: >4cm in short axis or >70cc

vv IntraluminalIntraluminal sludgesludge

vv PericholecysticPericholecystic fluid collectionfluid collection

vv Transducer MurphyTransducer Murphy’’s signs sign
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Acute Acute Calculous CholecystitisCalculous Cholecystitis

RUQ Pain, Acute RUQ Pain, Acute cholecystitischolecystitis??
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GBS with Colon CancerGBS with Colon Cancer

Emphysematous Acute Emphysematous Acute CholecystitisCholecystitis
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AcalculousAcalculous AcuteAcute CholecystitisCholecystitis

vv Etiology: post major operation, trauma, burn, Etiology: post major operation, trauma, burn, 

sepsis, IVsepsis, IV hyperalimentationhyperalimentation or prolong fastingor prolong fasting

vv US findings: GB wall thickening, fragmentation, US findings: GB wall thickening, fragmentation, 

distension, sludge,distension, sludge, pericholecysticpericholecystic fluid collection, fluid collection, 

& transducer Murphy& transducer Murphy’’s sign s sign 

vv USUS--guide aspiration &/or drainage is the best of guide aspiration &/or drainage is the best of 

treatment; gangrene or perforation is frequently treatment; gangrene or perforation is frequently 

associated with 35% of mortalityassociated with 35% of mortality

Acalculous Acalculous Acute Acute CholecystitisCholecystitis
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Percutaneous CholecystostomyPercutaneous Cholecystostomy

Indications:Indications:

vv DxDx & Rx of acute& Rx of acute cholecystitischolecystitis

vv Drainage of distal CBD obstructionDrainage of distal CBD obstruction

vv CholecystocholangiographyCholecystocholangiography to facilitate to facilitate 

PTCDPTCD

vv Gall stone extraction orGall stone extraction or chemolysischemolysis

vv Gallbladder ablationGallbladder ablation

GB Wall ThickeningGB Wall Thickening
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FUO, WBC: 10500, CRP: 0.1FUO, WBC: 10500, CRP: 0.1

Acute Acute CholecystitisCholecystitis, post PTCCD    , post PTCCD    
CRP: 35 > 20; WBC: 13300 >7300CRP: 35 > 20; WBC: 13300 >7300
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Intrahepatic Intrahepatic Duct Stones Duct Stones 

vv Oriental Oriental cholangiohepatitischolangiohepatitis

vv Complications: Complications: cholangitischolangitis, , biliary biliary stricture, stricture, 
lobar atrophy,lobar atrophy, cholangiocarcinomacholangiocarcinoma

vv US: US: hyperechoic hyperechoic nodules or tubular nodules or tubular 
structure with duct dilatation; segmental or structure with duct dilatation; segmental or 
lobar atrophy; lobar atrophy; pneumobiliapneumobilia

vv CT: high attenuation on CT: high attenuation on noncontrast noncontrast scanscan

vv Rx: operation, PTCSRx: operation, PTCS

IntrahepaticIntrahepatic Duct StonesDuct Stones
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CT Scan forCT Scan for BiliaryBiliary CalculiCalculi

vv GB stone: high,GB stone: high, isoiso, or low attenuation depends on , or low attenuation depends on 
stone composition, wall thickening, distension, etc.stone composition, wall thickening, distension, etc.

vv CBD stone: high attenuation with bile duct CBD stone: high attenuation with bile duct 
dilatationdilatation

vv IHD stones: high attenuation onIHD stones: high attenuation on precontrastprecontrast scan, scan, 
but may be obscured after IV contrast;but may be obscured after IV contrast; ductalductal
dilatation or stricture; dilatation or stricture; pneumobiliapneumobilia

vv CT scan is the 2CT scan is the 2ndnd line forline for more complicatedmore complicated biliarybiliary
stone cases, e.g. IHD stone, unknown etiology on stone cases, e.g. IHD stone, unknown etiology on 
US study, & suspects tumor growth US study, & suspects tumor growth 

Spiral CT of CBD StonesSpiral CT of CBD Stones
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MRCP for MRCP for Biliary Biliary StonesStones

vv 22nd nd line noninvasive study for line noninvasive study for biliary biliary stonesstones

vv Thick slab: SSFSE (HAST), 2Thick slab: SSFSE (HAST), 2--4cm thickness, oblique 4cm thickness, oblique 

coronal, 1coronal, 1--2s / slide, TE/TR=5002s / slide, TE/TR=500--900 / 4000900 / 4000--5000 ms5000 ms

vv Thin slab: SSFSE (HAST), 2mm x 40Thin slab: SSFSE (HAST), 2mm x 40--60 slides 60 slides 

(coronal) then 3D reconstruction, better resolution for (coronal) then 3D reconstruction, better resolution for 

small stone or fine small stone or fine ductal ductal structures (pancreatic structures (pancreatic 

divisumdivisum), 4), 4--6 minutes with respiratory trigger.6 minutes with respiratory trigger.

vv Stones: dark signal; dilated duct: very bright signalStones: dark signal; dilated duct: very bright signal

IHD Stones on MRCPIHD Stones on MRCP
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US for Diagnosis ofUS for Diagnosis of BiliaryBiliary StonesStones

DilemmaDilemma

vv Chronic Chronic cholecystitis cholecystitis vs. GB cancervs. GB cancer

vv GB stone vs. GB polyp: movable or notGB stone vs. GB polyp: movable or not

vv IHD stones vs. IHD stones vs. parenchymal parenchymal or tumor calcificationor tumor calcification

vv IHD stones vs. IHD stones vs. pneumobiliapneumobilia

vv Pneumobilia Pneumobilia vs. portal venous gas vs. portal venous gas 

vv MirizziMirizzi’’s s syndrone syndrone vs. vs. cholangiocarcinomacholangiocarcinoma

vv Acute Acute cholecystitis cholecystitis vs. other infectious conditionsvs. other infectious conditions

vv Lower end CBD stone vs. pancreatic head cancerLower end CBD stone vs. pancreatic head cancer

Liver Metastasis with CalcificationLiver Metastasis with Calcification
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CBD Stone vs. Pancreatic CancerCBD Stone vs. Pancreatic Cancer

US ofUS of IntraabdominalIntraabdominal AbscessAbscess

vv EchopatternEchopattern: cystic with fine internal : cystic with fine internal echeseches, , 
hypoechoichypoechoic, heterogeneous, , heterogeneous, hyperechoichyperechoic, strong, strong
hyperechoichyperechoic with cometwith comet--tail.tail.

vv Liver, GB, kidneys, spleen, pancreas, peritoneal, Liver, GB, kidneys, spleen, pancreas, peritoneal, 
pelvic, pelvic, retroperitonealretroperitoneal, , psoaspsoas muscle, abdominal muscle, abdominal 
wallwall

vv Risk factors: DM, IHD stones, GB stones, AIDS, Risk factors: DM, IHD stones, GB stones, AIDS, 
postoperative complication. postoperative complication. 

vv D/DD/D: cyst, : cyst, hematomahematoma, tumor necrosis, GI tract gas, tumor necrosis, GI tract gas
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Splenic Splenic AbscessAbscess

GB Rupture & Liver AbscessGB Rupture & Liver Abscess
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CT Scan of Acute CT Scan of Acute PancreatitisPancreatitis

Acute Acute Necrotizing PancreatitisNecrotizing Pancreatitis
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US of Blunt Abdominal TraumaUS of Blunt Abdominal Trauma

vv Scan technique: from diaphragm to pelvis, Scan technique: from diaphragm to pelvis, 

including including subphrenicsubphrenic, Morison, Morison’’s pouch, s pouch, 

paracolic paracolic gutter, gutter, retroperitoneumretroperitoneum, Douglas, Douglas’’

pouch and visceral organs.pouch and visceral organs.

vv D/D: D/D: ascites ascites vs. vs. hemoperitoneumhemoperitoneum

Splenic Splenic Rupture &Rupture & HemoperitoneumHemoperitoneum
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Transection Transection of Pancreas, Bodyof Pancreas, Body

Ruptured HCC & Ruptured HCC & HemoperitoneumHemoperitoneum
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RLQ Abdominal PainRLQ Abdominal Pain

vv Acute appendicitisAcute appendicitis

vv Mesenteric Mesenteric lymphadenitislymphadenitis: : LNsLNs

vv Acute gastroenteritis, Acute gastroenteritis, MeckelMeckel diverticdivertic..

vv Inflammatory bowel dis.: Inflammatory bowel dis.: CrohnCrohn’’s, TBs, TB

vv Colon Colon diverticulitisdiverticulitis: Sigmoid, AC: Sigmoid, AC

vv Colon malignancy: Ca., lymphomaColon malignancy: Ca., lymphoma

vv Renal colic: Renal colic: ureteral ureteral stonestone

vv Pelvic inflammatory diseasePelvic inflammatory disease

vv Cystitis & others: Cystitis & others: abdabd. wall, . wall, psoas psoas m. m. 

TAUS of Acute AppendicitisTAUS of Acute Appendicitis

vv Criteria:Criteria: a reproducible sausagea reproducible sausage--like tubular like tubular 
structure, >6mm in caliber over structure, >6mm in caliber over ileocecal ileocecal 
region, c/s region, c/s echogenic fecalithesechogenic fecalithes

vv Anatomical landmarks:Anatomical landmarks: cecum cecum and AC, iliac and AC, iliac 
artery and vein, artery and vein, iliopsoas iliopsoas muscle, ileummuscle, ileum

vv D/D: D/D: enterocolitisenterocolitis, , diverticulitisdiverticulitis, mesenteric , mesenteric 
lymphadenitislymphadenitis, PID, renal colic, , PID, renal colic, hematoma hematoma 
and tumor growth and tumor growth 
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Acute Appendicitis Acute Appendicitis 

Ruptured Appendicitis with AbscessRuptured Appendicitis with Abscess
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TAUS of Small Bowel ObstructionTAUS of Small Bowel Obstruction

vv Better than KUB in determining Better than KUB in determining 

–– obstruction or not: 89% vs. 71%obstruction or not: 89% vs. 71%

–– obstructive level: 76% vs. 51%obstructive level: 76% vs. 51%

–– obstructive etiology: 20% vs. 2%obstructive etiology: 20% vs. 2%

vv Criteria:Criteria: dilated lumen >=3cm,        dilated lumen >=3cm,        

keyboard sign, transitional zonekeyboard sign, transitional zone

Afferent Loop SyndromeAfferent Loop Syndrome

vv Criteria:Criteria: a dilated loop between aorta and a dilated loop between aorta and 

SMA, & history of BII SMA, & history of BII gastrectomygastrectomy

vv D/D: acute D/D: acute pancreatitis pancreatitis (amylase elevated), (amylase elevated), 

pseudocyst pseudocyst of pancreas, intramural of pancreas, intramural 

hematoma hematoma of duodenumof duodenum

vv may resulted in may resulted in biliary biliary tree dilatation and tree dilatation and 

duodenal perforation duodenal perforation 
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Afferent Loop SyndromeAfferent Loop Syndrome

TAUS of Colon LesionsTAUS of Colon Lesions

vv Criteria: target sign, pseudoCriteria: target sign, pseudo--kidney sign, kidney sign, 

multiple ring sign, or wall thickening onlymultiple ring sign, or wall thickening only

vv Clinically unsuspected colon tumorClinically unsuspected colon tumor

vv Usually combined with proximal dilatation Usually combined with proximal dilatation 

of intestinal loopsof intestinal loops

vv Small Small intraluminal intraluminal lesion is difficult to seelesion is difficult to see
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Colon Cancer with ObstructionColon Cancer with Obstruction

RUQ Abdominal Pain, AC?RUQ Abdominal Pain, AC?
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Hepatic Artery AneurysmHepatic Artery Aneurysm

CT Scan of Acute AbdomenCT Scan of Acute Abdomen

vv Whole abdominal survey for intraWhole abdominal survey for intra--abdominal abdominal 
abscess or abnormal fluid collection abscess or abnormal fluid collection 

vv More reliable for multiMore reliable for multi--organs involvement or organs involvement or 
retroperitoneal retroperitoneal pathologiespathologies

vv Increase of diagnostic accuracy of GI tract Increase of diagnostic accuracy of GI tract 
disorders, such as disorders, such as ischemic ischemic enteritis, nonenteritis, non--
obstructive GI malignancy or minute GI perforationobstructive GI malignancy or minute GI perforation

vv For detection of bleeding point or vascular lesion, For detection of bleeding point or vascular lesion, 
biphasic CT dynamic study is essential & more biphasic CT dynamic study is essential & more 
diagnosticdiagnostic
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LAP 3days, LAP 3days, EpigastralgiaEpigastralgia, UTI?, UTI?

SS--colon Ca with Perforationcolon Ca with Perforation
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Gall Stone Gall Stone IleusIleus

vv Diagnostic triad:Diagnostic triad: radiopaque radiopaque stone (>2cm) at unusual stone (>2cm) at unusual 
location, location, pneumobiliapneumobilia, small bowel obstruction., small bowel obstruction.

vv The preferential sites for impaction by the gallstones The preferential sites for impaction by the gallstones 
are the are the ligament ofligament of TreitzTreitz, the , the terminal ileumterminal ileum or at or at 
any any stricturestricture of the small bowel.of the small bowel.

vv KUB: may be subtle due to stone superimposed with KUB: may be subtle due to stone superimposed with 
bony structures, minimal air in the bony structures, minimal air in the biliarybiliary tree & tree & 
intestinal loops.intestinal loops.

vv CT: diagnostic procedureCT: diagnostic procedure

CT Scan 1wk later at GI WardCT Scan 1wk later at GI Ward
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Pneumobilia Pneumobilia vs. Portal Vein Gasvs. Portal Vein Gas

vv Criteria: Criteria: 

–– Bile duct: central independent portion, movable,  Bile duct: central independent portion, movable,  

–– Portal vein: peripheral, independentPortal vein: peripheral, independent

vv CT is the most accurate diagnostic modalityCT is the most accurate diagnostic modality

vv KUB is more subtle for D/DKUB is more subtle for D/D

Ischemic Ischemic Bowel DiseaseBowel Disease

vv KUB: paralytic KUB: paralytic ileusileus, intramural gas, PV gas, intramural gas, PV gas

vv CTCT: normal thickness >> mild wall thickening : normal thickness >> mild wall thickening 

>> marked wall thickening >> intramural gas, >> marked wall thickening >> intramural gas, 

gas in PV branches & SMV branches, gas in PV branches & SMV branches, 

vv DSA: diagnostic procedure, DSA: diagnostic procedure, 

vv LE LE ischemic ischemic enteritis: reversible, medical enteritis: reversible, medical 

treatment onlytreatment only
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IschemicIschemic Bowel DiseaseBowel Disease

IschemicIschemic Bowel DiseaseBowel Disease
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SLE with Lupus SLE with Lupus VasculitisVasculitis

PneumoretroperitoneumPneumoretroperitoneum
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Retroperitoneal Retroperitoneal HemorrhageHemorrhage

EpigastricEpigastric Abdominal Pain, 1DAbdominal Pain, 1D

vv Pain shifted to RLQ Pain shifted to RLQ 

vv ObturatorObturator sign +sign +

vv WBC: 6300, 84/9WBC: 6300, 84/9

vv CRP: 0CRP: 0

vv HgbHgb: 12: 12

vv SMA: WNLSMA: WNL

vv WhatWhat’’s your diagnosis?s your diagnosis?

vv or suggestion?or suggestion?
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AA--Colon Cancer Colon Cancer 

Take Home MessagesTake Home Messages

vv Acute abdominal conditions include a wide variety of disease Acute abdominal conditions include a wide variety of disease 
entities which make definite diagnosis challengeable.entities which make definite diagnosis challengeable.

vv Plain KUB can demonstrate abnormal gas pattern, Plain KUB can demonstrate abnormal gas pattern, 
calcification & the most cases of intestinal obstruction. calcification & the most cases of intestinal obstruction. 

vv UltrasonographyUltrasonography is the first line of imaging modality for is the first line of imaging modality for 
varied conditions of acute abdomen. varied conditions of acute abdomen. 

vv CT can provide more information than plain KUB and US for CT can provide more information than plain KUB and US for 
the definite diagnosis of acute abdomen,  especially in the the definite diagnosis of acute abdomen,  especially in the 
disorders of disorders of retroperitoneumretroperitoneum and complicated GI tract and complicated GI tract 
problems. problems. 

vv MRI and DSA are less helpful and can be chosen for specific MRI and DSA are less helpful and can be chosen for specific 
conditions, such as MRCP for conditions, such as MRCP for biliary biliary tree and DSA for GI tree and DSA for GI 
bleeding or bleeding or ischemicischemic bowel.bowel.


